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Proclamation. 
By His E:x:cellencyOHARLES FITzGERALD 

Esquire, Oommand81' in the Royal .lvctvy, 
Governor ond Oommander-in-Chiif in 
and over the territory of Westem Austra
lia and its Dependeneies anct Vice.Ad
mir(ll of tile same. 

I N pursuance of the authority in me vew 
ted by a certain A.ct of'the Imperial 

Parliament, passed in the 5th and 6th years 
of Her Majesty's reigu iniituled" An Act 
for regulating the sale or-Waste Lands be
longing to the Croivn iu the Australian 
Colonies," I do hereby notify and proclaim 
that the following portion of land will be 
offered for Sale by Public Auction, by the 
Collector and Sub-Collector of Revenue at 
the places and days hereinafter mentioned 
at one 0' clock, at the upset price affixed to 
each lot respectively, on the terms and 
conditions set forth in certain IJand Rel 
gulations, dated June, 1843·-. 

B.1j the Oollector oJ Revenue at l?ertJ., 
on the 5th day of April, 1854 : 

AvoII Location No. 120.-Comprising 11:) acrcs 
more or less, extending 10 chains RN.E. and 10 
chains l~.N.'V. from that part of North boundary 
of J. Cook's Location No. 82; situate 3 chains 
RN.E. froO\ that Location's 'Vest corner; op
posite boundaries parallel and equal and all mag
netic. Upset, price £1 per acre. 

Avon Location No. 121.-Comprising 10 acres 
more or less, extending 10 chains N.N.'V. ancl10 
chains W.S.\V. frolll aspet 2 chains 60 links S.S.E. 
from South corner of J. Cook's Location No. 93; 
opposite bonndaries parallel aud equal and all 
magnetic. Upset price £1 per acre. 

Willianls River Location T.-Comprising 10 
acres more or less, extending 7 chains East and 
14 chains 29 links South from a abont 60 
chains East;from. that part of ~he bonndary 
of L.ocation D, sItuate 120 chums from tho Wil 
liams Ri,er; opposite bonndaries parallel and 
eqnal and all trne. £1 acre. 

A,on Location No ten acres 
morc or less extending 8 cJluins .. and 12!;-
chains W.S.'V" from that of the north 
bonndary of Toodyay situate op posHa 
to the N.E. corner of Toodyay building lot R 11, 
opposite bonndaries parallel and equal and all 
magnetic. Upset priee £1 per acre. 
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A,on Location No 123.-Comprising IO acres 
marc or less, bounded on the cast by a N.N.W. 
line 8 chains '13 links commencin~ 20 links E.N.E. 
from north corner of Pensioners lot No 22 North
ward of Toodyay Town site, on the sonth by said 
lot and a "\V.S.\V. line 5 chains 79 links from a 
spot 2 chains 71 links S.S.E. from that lots 'Vest 
corner, on the 'Vest by a N .N.'V. line I1 chains 
14 links, on the North by an E· N.E. lino 10 
chains, all magnotic. U psct price £1 per acre. 

Toodyay Bnilding Lot No. 2 R. Upact price 
£10. 

Pakington Building Lot No 10. Upset :price 
£10. 

Pakington Bnilding Lot No 11. Upset price 
£10. 

By the Sub Oolleet01' of ReverlUe a5 
Bunbu1'lj, on the 12th clay of April, 1854: 

\Vellington Location No lOO.-Comprising 10 
acres morc or less extending 10 chains East and 
121· chains sOllth, from a spot 57 chaiils 77 links 
East, from that part of F. Gregory's snrveyod 
pnblic rond, hetween Bunbury and the Vasse, 
situate 507 chains from Bunbnry;south.bonndary; 
opposite boundaries and equal and all 
trne. Upset price per acre. 
Given tender my lIand and tile l?ublic Seal 

tkis fourtlt 
cight hun-

of the said at 
day of Ma1'elt, one 
d1'eil andfift.1j fou.r. 

CHAHLES F1TZGERALD, 
Governor g·e. 

By His Excelleucy's command, 
W. A. SANFORD, 

Colonial Secretary. 
GOD SA-vE THE QUEEN!! ! 

Proclamatioll. 
By His E.1:eeZlenc1! CllARLES FITZGERAI,D, 

Esquire, Commander in the Royal .LYavy, 
Governo1' and 001Ilinanderlin-C'llief in' 
and over the "fVestern: AU8_ 
tralia and its and Vice.Ad. 
1Ilil'al of the same. 

pursuance of the authority in me 
"Vested by a certain l\.Ct of the Impe-

rial in the 5th and 6th 
mtituled 

of Waste 
Crown in the Aus, 
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tralian Colonies," I do hereby notify and 
proc1am that the following portions of 
land will be offered for sale by Public 
Auction, by the SubIOollector of Revenue 
at Albany, on the days hereinafter mem 
tioneq, at one o'clock at the upset price 
affixed to each lot respectivdly, on the 
terms andeonditions set forth in certain 
Land Regulations, dated June, 1843:-

By the Sub-Oollect(}r of Revenue at 
Albany, on the 7tlt day of April nea't : 

Albany Suburban Lots Nos, a7 and ag. Upset 
price £6 per acre. 
Given undet, my hand and the Public Seal 

of the said colony, at Pertlt, tltis 4tlz 
day of February, 1854. 

By His Excellency's command, 
W.A. SANFORD, 

Colonel Secretary. 
GOD SA. VE TilE QUEEN!!! 

Oolonial Seeretm:;'s Office, Perth, 
Ma7'clt 4, 1854. 

NOTICE is hereby given, that land 
conjectured to eontain valuable 

minerals will not be available for purchase 
in blocks of less than 80 acres, the boun
daries of which must be fixed in accord
ance with the present land Regulations by 
the applicants for purchase, and that such 
land must be advertised three months 
prior to its sale as " :Mineral Land." 

Information of the present knowledge 
on this subject, will be found in a report 
~y AS~,istant Surveyor Gregory, to be pub
lIshed III the ensuing Gazette. 

Specimens of some Minerals, affording 
indications of :Metallic beds together with 
distinct maps conveying information on 
the report, will be open to inspection in 
the office of the Surveyor General. 

By His Excellency's command, 
W. A. SANFORD, 

Oolonial Secretary 

Town Lots in Lyntou antI Pak~ 
ington. 

Oolonial Secretary's Office, Perth, 
J.1Ia1'cft 1, 1854. 

I T is hereby notified for general in for
_ mation, that 53 building lots of half 

lin acre each on the town site of Pakington, 
at Port Gregory, have recently been 
marked out on the ground, as also 48 
building lots of half an acre and upwards 
on the townsite of Lynton, near mouth of 
the River Hutt. 

The above are open to selection for pur 
chase by public auction, and "ill te sold 
at the lievenue office in Perth, as applied 
for, on the first Wednesday in each month, 
after being proclaimed for sale in foul' 
Government Gazettes. 

The upset price for each allotment in 
Lynton will be £10, and the same for all 
lots in Pakington, with frontage towards 
the beach. For all other PakingtoD. lots 
the upset price "ill be £5. 

By His Excellency's command. 
W. A. SANl?ORD, 

Colonial Secretery 

Oolonial Sec'retar;1f'8 Office, Perth, 
MM'Clt 4tlt, 1854. 

I T is herebv notified for general infor
mation tllat, His Excellency has been 

pleased to appoiut Mr. Evans, Clerk in 
the office of the Postmaster Genera. 
Also, E. L. Courthope, Esq_, Secretary to 
the General Board of Education, vice lVIr 
C. Elderton, resigned. 

By His Ea:cellency's command, 
W. A. SANFORD, 

Coloni~l Secretary. 

Oolonial Secretary' 8 Office, Perth. 
March 11, 1854. 

TENDEltS (in duplicate) will be 
received and opened at this office up 

to noon of Tuesday, the 21st instant, 
for performing the plasterers, carpenters, 
joiners, and painters work, &c., for the 
repairs and improvements to the Court 
House at Perth, finding materials of all 
kinds. 

ALSO,-
For building (2) two additional rooms 

and performing other repairs to the 
Jetty toll house Perth. 

Further particulars may be obtained on 
application at the office of -Works. 

By His Excellency's command, 
"Y. A. SAN FORD, 

Colonel Secretary. 
~--------------

Oolonial SeCl'etM:;' 8 OjJlce, Pm·t7t, 
J.lIarclt 11, 1854. 

I T is hereby notified for general infor
mation that Oonditional Pardons have 

been granted to the following men during 
the month of February, 1854. 

Heg. No. 36 John Dobson 
" 68 Thomas Robinson 
" 100 George Pow ling 
" 200 J ames Powell 
" 349 Alfred King 
" 375 Jallles Johnsou 
" 416 Joseph Ware 
" 459 :Michae1 Doyle 
•. 523 l\faUTice River 
" 681 Henry Turner 
" 706 GeOl'ge Smith 
" 717 Daniel Baughan 
" 727 Daniel Trainer 
., 754 John Jones 
" 763 Patrick Looby 
" 853 Edgar Bisdee 
" 855 David Weir 
" 875 W. A. Syred 
•. 883 Charles Gibbons 
" 900 John Nicholson 
" 910 Michael Sheen 
" 911 John Marks 
" 918 William Oottel'eU 
" Il05 Thomas Brown 
" 1137 Thomas Arment 
" 1I49 AlexanderCockburll 
" H90 Thomas J ackson 
" JI95 Stephen Aveling 
" 1224 John Mc Carthy 
., I682 Isacc Keirle 

By His Excellency'S command, 
W. A. SANFORD, 

Colonial Secretary. 

Colonial Secretar!!, s OjJlce, P ertn, 
Marcl H, 1854. 

CONDITIONAL Pardons have-been 
this day, granted to the following 

men:-
Heg. No. 

I, 

" 

948 Thomas Glennan 
1652 Henry Griggs 
1655 George Taylqr 
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" 1698 John Parry 
" 1701 George Serby 
" 1703 James Clements 
" 1704 William Ladd 
" 1705 William Green. 

By His Excellency's command, 
W. A. SANJWRD, 

Colonial Secretary. 

Secretary's Office, Perth, 
Mm'clt 11, 1854. 

H IS Excellency has directed the pup
. _ lication of the following Heads of 

Bills to be submitted to the Legislative 
Council at its next meeting. 

By Iris Excellency's command, 
W. A. SANEORD, 

Colonial Secretary. 

Postage Stamp Bill.-In which is provided that 
letters posted to places within the colony, hearing 
postage stamps, shall pass free. Posted without 
·stamps, to pay double postage. Stamps insufficient 
to defray postage, to be charged in double the 
amount of deficiency. Option to send letters free 
by means of stamps or prepayment. Foreign let
ters with stamps of less value than chargeable on 
same, to be returned to sender through Dead Letter 
Office. Proviso for new dies. Use of sanctionerl 
old dies; forging same, or having pos,ession of 
same. Uttering or exposing to sale. Privately 
using, to constitute felony. Punishment for of
fence. Removiug or getting off stamps; penalty. 
Incorporation of shortening Act. ~l'o send books 
by post; regulations for same. Making ana sale of 
postage samps. Title of Bill. Description of 
stamp. 

An Ordinance for Licensing Public Board ancl 
Lodging Hvlises.-In·which is contained provisions 
for extel'nally lighting. Power of entry, without 
warrant, of Police, to quell disturbance, or search 
for persons, or property, with form of notice to be 

· given to proprietor on his obtaining a license from 
magistrate, placing same unt!er magisterial anthority 
same as public honses. 

An Ordnance foi· tlte punishment of habitual 
drunkenness.-Extending power of magistrate to 
imprison, without fine, for twenty· Onc days. 

· A Bill for .turtl,e)' regulating tlte Storage of 
GUllpowder.-Rcpealing clause 2 of present Ordi
nance, and vesting power in Governor to regulate 
charges for storage on retrograd e scale. 

Compensation. Billfor Resumed Crowl! Lands, 
· -Empowering the Crown to resume lands, or any 
portion of same, fl'oni grantees. A ppoillting Com
missioners to investigate claims for compensation 
and fees to be paid them. Form of notice to bo 
served on grantee, his agent, or person in possession. 
Discretionary clause as to depreciation of value; and 
award. 

Licensin[/ of C(trts ancl Cal'l'iers.-A Bill to 
amend the Ordinance in present operation, with a 
clause to define extent of meaning of the term 
" Agricultural Produce," aud fine to be inflicted for 
nfringement; right of search. 

Lighting and Lamp Aet.-An Ordinance for ex
ternally lighting all Licensed h0uses, with dimen
sions of lamps to be crected. 

Public 1[01l8e Act.-In which is set forth new 
· clauses for lighting. Power of search to. constables, 
with addenda to provicle forage for ·travellei"s hor
ses; fines; with reservation of choice and selection 
of proper persoIls to keep same vested in Governor
General. 

Ordi1lance to c01!soZidale and amelld laws of 
conneyallce of Beal and Personal Property.
Containing all the usnal clanses affecting Mortga
gee. and Trustees. 

A Bill to prevent obstruction in tlte Riul'.
To amend No. 15, Ordinance for the rogalation of 
pilotage and shipping in harhors; repealing clause 
eleven, and snbstituting clause to cause the removal 
of rafts and other. bulky substances, obstructing 
passage of boats, or delaying transit of same; fine. 

Oolonial Secretal',i/s Office, Perth, 
JJfal'ch 11, 1854. 

H IS Excellency the Governor directs 
the publication of the following 

docnmellts relative to Mineral discoVjj).'ies 
in the l\:[urchison District, for general 
information. 

By His Excellency's command, 
W. A~ SANFORD, 

Colonial Secretary. 

Rel,ort of }Iinel'al.SIH~cime~s found 
in the~lUl'cllison District. 

Perilt, 1st Marclt,1854. 
SIR,-I have to transmit the following in

formation relati,e to the specimens of minerals 
brought from the MUl'chison district, and 
,,'hich Ihave furnished to you. 

The specimens of Copper ore marked A., 
arc from the Southern part of a mineral vein 
extending about S.S:W. 1 mile from the.left 
bank of the lIful'chison River, about 25.chain8 
below the vVest boundary of Location 1. The 
indications of mctalare ,ery'slight on the 
sl1l-face of this vein, as the copper was only 
observed at the part examined; at the X.N.E. 
end on the bank of the River, are some large 
masses of quartz mnch stained with carbonato 
of copper, therc are also some small pieces of 
orc lying near some cuttings which have been 
made by private parties on the Northernpor
tion of the vein, but the holes being filled 
with mud I could not examine them, ;nor 
were the specimens at the Southern end nu
merous. 

Oircumstances over which I had no eontrol 
pre,ented my excavating or examining the 
yein further, even superficially. 

The fragment of Lead ore marked B., was 
found on the surface of the grollr .. d· about t 
mile South from Location No. 3, there .aro 
very slight indications of a mineral vein trend
ing in a N.N.E. direction, but I did not ob
serve any other portions of ore noar the spot. 
This ore oontains a largcr proportion of silver 
than any other which I have analyzed from 
this district. 

'1'ho remainder of the metalliferous. speci
mens (as shewn by their attached labels) are 
all from lands which are the property of pri
vate indi,iduals. 

All geological investiga~ions of a practic'tl 
nature being incompatible with my official 
{lutics, I am unable to furnish any further in
formation on the subject, though from the 
yery frequent occurrence of small specimens 
of Copper, Lead, Molybdcna, Plumbago, Snl
phuret of Iron, nnd Ohrystalized . Quartz, 
throughout the district between the l\Iurchi
son and Grecnough Rivers, it is probable that 
sonic valuable metalliferous deposits (besides 
those already worked) exist in this portion or 
the colony. 

I ha,e, &c., 
A. C. GREGORY, 

To the Honorable 
Assistant Surveyor. 

the SUI',eyor General. 

Perth, 9t1cl!:farck, 1854. 
SIR,-Iu accordance with the desire of 

His Excellencv thc Governor that I should 
report more fully on the Minerals which I 
ha,e ascertained to exist in the Victoria and 
l\Iurchison Districts, I ha,e to transmit the 
following details for His Excellency'S infor. 
mation ,-

First with reference to the geologieal fea
tures of the country, as at; present known. 
The most recent formation is a series of drifted 
sand-hills fronting the coast and rarely exceed
ing 200 feet in height, or extending more than 
2 miles from the beach, tho older portions of 
which pass gradually into a coarse limestone, 
which is so important a feature in the West 
coast of Australia, extending in an almost un
int.errupted line from the Leschenault Inlet 
to Steep Point, a distance of nearly 500 m;:,-~. 
This roc1: which is remarkable for the very 



of eontained, forms in 
in question a range of high lmid, 

500 feet above the sea, along the 
from "\Vhite Peak to Red Point, seldom 

extending more than 5 miles inland. It fur-
nishes excellent buitding stone and lime. 
South'J:ard of Champion Bay these hills do 
not attain so great an elevation, and form a 
barrier betu:.oen the sea and the extensive 
alluvial plains on the banks of the Greenough 
River. 

The next rock in order of succession is a 
quartzose sandstone (apparently the new red 
sandstone) the upper beds of which still pre
senting a horizontal position occupy for the 
greater portion of the district (as well as of 
the known portions of the colony) forming 
those singular table hills of which "\Vizard 
Peak, JUoresby's Range, Mounts Albert and 
Victoria are such remarkable examples; in 
fact the whole district seems to have beon 
origiually one vast sandy plain, portions of 
which have since been removed by the action 
of water combined with considerable altera
tions in le,el by a disturbing foree from below. 
'The country thus presents a series of fiat 
toppea hills capped with hard sandstone, ,ary
ing from 600 to 800 feet above the soa, oaeh 
group or range of whicll are nearly on the 
same level, and oxl:ibit the samo scries of 
strata, while in the the older rocks arc 
often laid open to ,icw. is also remarltable 
that the upper and lower beds of this rock 
are nearly destitute of fossils, yet in some lo
calities, as the Victoria Range, and the south 
portion of :i\Ioresby's 11ange, there are inter
posed beds of limestono and fine grained sand
stone which consist of little besides fossilized 
shells of both extinct and existing species 
mixed with fragments of wood apparently 
broken portions of stems and branches, but 
no impressions of leaves have yet been ob
selTed. 

Although the upper portion of this forma
tion exhibits a sterile country coycrcd with 
coarse scrubby ,egetation and is destitute of 
water, yet where these intermediate rocks are 
exposed they form, by their decomposition, a 
fertile soil, especially where the limestone 
strata exist; some parts of this formation 
especially on theHnLt R.i,er, furnish oxcel
lent grindstoncs and all parts good building 
stone. 

The next formation which comes undor 
consideration is the carboniferous, the known 
portions of w"hich are confined to the Eastern 
part of the district, and lies between the 
granite continuation of the Darling Range and 
the gneiss based range on the coast. This 
formation is only exposed where the rivers 
:;YIurchison, Greenough, and Irwin haye in 
their course frem the granite hills where they 
rise, so deeply excavated their channels as to 
completely cut tll1'ough the superincnmbent 
beds of new sandstone, from which it is dis
tinguished by its strata being almost always 
considerably inclined, by beds of coal as in 
the Ir"in where two seams of 4, and 8 feet in 
thickness of a slightly bItuminous coal were 
discovered in 1846, the occurrence of encrini
tal limestones containing marine shells and 
corals of species differing from those of the 
horizontal strata of the superiiuposed sand
stones, chrystallized sulphate of lime, 
ments of Jasper and flint. But this pOltion 
of ;the distriGt being little known ancl 
portions riot cyen traYcrsed, there 
worthy of mention besides the fact 
coal meaSllres extend Southwards to the 
Moore River, a distance of about 150 miles, 
while the Northern limit is unknown, but if 
continuous in the direction would be 
deYcloped on the East of Shark's Bay 
or rather on the !Liver. 

::'vfuch has been said the exist-
ence of coal fields on the "rest of the crys-

taline rocks of the J'.I",lalliferollll uistrict, 
notwithstanding a careful search I have not 
met with any' data Oil which to found 
opinion. 

The next and by far the most important in 
an economic point of view, is tke metalliferous 
gneiss which is largely deyeloJled in the val
lies of the lVlurebison, IIutt, Bowes, Chap
man and Greenough Rivers, as also along the 
"Western base of JHoresby's Range. Although 
it actually forms a range of considerable ele
vation, and in a continuous line from Grassy 
P.eak on the left b~nk of the Greenough to th.e 
hlgh land on the :N orth bank of the J\furchl
son GO miles in a Northerly direction with a 
breadth varying from 6 to 20 miles, yet as no 
part rises to an equal elevation with the suo 
perincumbent sandstones which capping the 
higher portions of the crystalline rocks, and 
thus occupying the water sheds apparently 
divide the metalliferous district into several 
s(!ctions which I shall consider separately with 
reference to the particular minerals which ha>:e 
been discovered but treat as n whole with 1'13-
spect to Geological character. 

The first section to be considered is the val
ley of the l\Iurchison where that rh'ertm
,erses the gneiss for about 10 miles in a -VYes-

direction, in which space the sandstones 
have been par~ianr removed to the distance 
of 7 or 8 miles on each bank of the river, near 
thc centre of which soaee the Gel'aldine lead 
lode, from being the best known, is the most 
rcma,Ilmble. This mineral vein has been cx
plored for a length of 700 yards in a N.N.E. 
direction intersecting the bed of the river, tho 
wilHh of tho lode is about 3 feet underlying·2 
feet per fathom to the "\Yestward, of this width 
from 1 to 30 inches is ,cry pure galena and 
the rest quartz, clay, and blcmlC', the side rock 
is a compact gneiss, the \'\'l111~ of the lode being 
clearly defined. 

From this lode about 500 tons of rich ore 
hare been the greatest depth 
to which it has does not exceed 
2 fathoms. 

'1'h1'<)e quarters of a mile South from this 
mine is a wide lode contaiuing considerable 
quantity of carbonate and oxide of copper, but 
on sinking a shaft G fathoms it changed to a 
lode of galena of considerable dimensiOlis, but 
the shaft being full of water when I visited it, 
I could not examine it. Thi~ lode trends in 
tbe same direction as the GCl'aldine N.N ,E., 
which is the course of all the mineral yeins 
yet known in the district. 

About E miles East of the Geraldine Mine 
is a ,ein of galena about 10 inches wide. l'his 
vein not beiug opened except at O1'le point, 
little is known except that the indications of a 
valuable lode arc vcry strong. 

miles "Vest fro111 the Geraldine Mine is 
vein of lead Tllorethan 100 

fathoms from the right bank the river, and 
varying in width from3 to 12 inches of solid 
galena, the breadth of the lode not being 
known, though it seems to occupy a space of 
s2yeral yards between the gneiss and a vein 
of trap rock which traYCl'ses the country for 
sc,oral miles in the same direction as theme
ta!lic vcins. 

About 1 mile South from the last mentioned 
spot thcre are se,eral indications of . a . 
copper lode which extends along the side a 
trap vein for about 1 mile to the bank of the 
Murchison R.iver t mile below Location No. 
1. On this ,ein serel'al surface of 
rich ore have been obta.ined on the 
Southern portion. There is a considera-
ble quantity of galena in 
left bank of the l\Iurchison 
the last mentiollcdlead 
yet been discovered. 

Three miles South [yom the Gm'aldine 
(~nd a sh?rt clist~ncefi'oll1 the sp~t wherE! the 
(Jompanj's smeltlllg furnaces m 
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crection on Location 3), I found a single spc· 
cim~n of .sulphurct of lead apJ~arcmtly. ric~cr 
1Il s11-ver than any other found lU the dIstrICt, 
but though thero arc slight indications of a 
lodE', I did not observc any more metal in 
that locality. 

rfhrce quartcrs of a mile S.\V. of thc 11bove, 
there is a small vein of copper ore, principally 
carbonate in a quartz gangue. It does not, 
where exceed 6 inches in width. 'fhe 
indications of a mineral -vein extcnd in a S.S. VY. 
direction for abllut a mile, and T.I, miles further 
in the same direction the rock is stained in 
~everal places with carbonate of copper. 

Besides the abo-ve mentioned mincralloca
lities the whole of the metalliferous gneiss is 
intersected at intervals by quartz and trap 
rock veins containing minute specks of sul
phurets of lead and copper and iron. 

'fhe next section of the mineral district is 
tho basin of the Bowes Iti-ver; the metallife
rous deposits of which as far as I have per. 
sonally observed arc confined to the S.E. por
tion, and consist of a series of 15 or 20 paral
lel veins containing quartz, copper, lead, and 
iron, they are principally included in a space 
1 mile wide and 6 miles in length, commenc
ing 2 miles East of King's Table Hill and 
trending in a N.N.E. direction. The only 
parts of this locality which have been examin
ed are in locations No. 1 andH, in thc former 
of which some large masses of galena were dis
eoycredncar the:Surface, but in sinking a pit <I, 
fathoms theresultwas not satisfactory although 
many small veins of ore were cut; in the latter 
section I also obsel'yed a small lode of copper 
ore in a ganguo of quartz and oxide of iron, 
the width did not exceed 1 foot but promised 
\yell. The remaining minerals in this part of 
t he country being only of importance collect
ively and not indi-vidually, Ishallnotmentioll 
further in this place, except to observe that 
in a fi'agment of quartz from a vein ~ a mile 
,Yest of .Location 11, I discovered a very 
minute speck of gold, but this was the only 
occasi0n on which I have observed this metal 
in the rocks of the district. 

The only remaining minerals of any impor
tance are the assemblage of copper and lead 
ycins on location 4, which are of good pro
mise, some of the ore being very rich. It is 
however worthy of record as proving the con
tinuance of the mineral formation, that lead 
has been fonnd in small quantities in the 
quartz veins 2 miles East of ,\Yizard Peak, 
and abo on the North Chapman 10 miles East 

of King's Table Rill, where I discoyorcd it 
in 1846. 

With referencc to the general character oC 
the superficial portions of the mineral vcin~ 
in the district, it must be obs:n'ved that it is 
only the harder and less productive 
which are capable of resisting the 
and thus by projecting above the surface .of 
the ground are the first to be observed, whIle 
the richer portions of thc lode yielding 
to the decomposing action of the 
become so completely blended with the 
to leave little or no trace of their existence Oil 

the surface. It may also be of sCITice to 
sons searching for indications, to be 
with the fact that mineral veins often follow 
the sides of trap veins, and that a white 
quartzisc vein stone usually indicates lend. 
while copper is accompanied hy oxide of iron 
which colol'S the rock or even forms 11 

portion of it; also that tho declivities of 
are the most favorablc for these 

Besides ores of copper, lead, zinc, and 
sulphuret of ]\troly belcna, Garnets, and 
are disseminated through the gneiss, nn,] 
Plumbago in detached masses is of il'I'lln,~nt 
occurrence. 

I should also draw attention to the 
deposits of salt resulting from the evapora
tion of the water of the Rutt lagoon, which 
on a moderate computation exceeds a million 
of tons, the excellent quality of which com
bined with the case with which it can be col
lected and shipped, being less than a mile 
from Port Gregory, renders it worthy of con
sideration. '1'hore is also a considerable quan
tity of vcry pure gypsum on the ,Vest shore 
of the lagoon. 

In concluding this report, I have to regret 
the paucity of facts which I ha-ve been able to 
llollect, arising in a great measure from the 
hostility of the natives, which rendered the' 
rille a more necessary implement, than the 
geological hammer, and ere this difficulty was 
overcome, other circumstances arose which, 
by limiting me to personal and superficial 
observations, rendered the results of my labol's 
comparath-ely -valueless. . 

I have the honor to be. &c .. 
A. C. GREGOm:, 

Assistant SUrYe:or. 

Printed by ARTRUR 
Printor, St. Gcorgc's Terrace} 
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